
For thosè of you'who read the lmt aprots coltumn ycuWl have Gcfd r i ft>r*1J
nqdcE4 that thé writer of that column stated that he wculd nco oger mm .p i'avry isi ne.tit

it cWuldbe fun and 1 arn acuily loki f
, One question. has caeeop however, and that is the rtEson for gakt eanHske.nhuMM

toW~s columfn. Issc -ùdfr.20 J
As.;rnest of you know the university indulges i a v*riEty cf Gifit S200 inPatqn

-sports on the iter<colk#iatç level. ~GIS ~r Vtà
This means that these teams have to do a fair bit cf traveUil.inj-n éSc d ù 2

during lhe year and that is uhere the êonrovrsy arises. ,fl ew

te en areprtralong -*ih thlehockey otd fooball ams 27-33 by -he Thundebrs.The-
. lt f oey we t msto air-fare*â nid hoteltous on the fu onpbhn is lc B

saine trip. Throughout the year these jaunts to other schocls in the ,pd." bioi' head cf Calgary
country ald up tô à rather large travel budget. Now the quiestiois: (-) *Oîeewneso
Who pays for the reporter? - as katchwan.e inrsoe

1 d ssme *whenI1took overthis job that thetitJveisity Y -TasatheanHuskies
athletic'departnent pays for that person. They add t his reporter on are in*last-pkS ein <lhe W.I. FL,
as an extra memberof the team anyway andi 1 thought they "Wol4 pay and *ewon only one of their si
for the privelege of having this first hand covera$e at every gaine of ames..Ille Bears defeated the
the season. As 1 have said this only happons winb the hockey and 'ffl 3 o où mbner 19
football tearas and the extra cost of the reporter could net amount te o o ian
a huge overrun in such a large expease as the, athietics departmenrt bet#eXi the tue teams se fat this,
travel budMet is. y«t.r Tho Huskies bave, a -soiid

Weil, if you bave notguossedy et I was wron& on ut y ~ ~ a unn ics
intense chagrin, that the athletics department BUISthe Gàteswa>' for Tod otia"neasd Taras tg tacko
providing themi with $üch , eent coverage. Gee uhiz, people, a* .aegthe W.LFP.L leaders.
we re a small operationi with a very imitedbudget and the -cost of n i aiec h Huskies
sending two repoters ail over tho ccuntry amounts te a ver larges quartbaiicDoug
porcentago of rhabudg«. Why should tho Gaateway get stu&wfth Siemens lms fine -reoivers-'in Jay
tho enire bill? This is an inequitous arranement, prsh icarMra ead,.n

The athletics departinent says thatuiest psbnft Darte1 Wacker. Thoir kkiig
everybody and I whoie-heartedily a re u hu 2 i h tltcs sh scton i uter al
department wish to contribute te this progrsm which is bonefic'Ilto ickie, îading the W.I.P.L. in
everybody? 1 think <bey should. uit*vha,0yrdveg.

1 feel that having a reporter at theaâway garnes is important and tn it 0yrdaeae
weul like to ueo more teains receive that ty'pe of coverage. But wkth

otlimted u*tand <the possibiity fc nfud ve h L is te n-ut
food"and ocke team mayhavete get by Without a téporter at _J

their' a*ycons in the nçarfue. Ithin e put out e<s To: afl fencing fanatkès eut
together we aoe meup witb Sme sort of plan te keep leo renrote#s theuew.e have heard sodio great

traveiipgand <o corrge re*nainin fîWhand ansted cf through nous. heU e fenn lbwi
the grapevano. : ''le bostupg a very large tncrtu

whudya Say?. tounanent on Saturdayan
Sun"o hsweokend.,

asKlg & is-considered second
bkysports fans it's back, tbat mnndmdtainr M tessin ,foin only to 'the National,-Chain-

iths'nadvenwire cailedi the s o et al'the pionships to held lator this yoar ini
hooraraconeran bat"al îi eek, this wees u is naturaily w

on hockey. ,Got your braîins in Aa? H r'<o there wili be, three coin-
1. Lasi erWa neGretr 1idth eodfe ne sss pttons initho tournament, and it

onegam.'~o dd ~ ti ad hu mny ssits ns t?(1 Pt.) will toke place in the Edûaaion
2. -Think way back.Wbat gcalie recorded the most shutouts in ï, SYm.,

singleseason?'( 2. PTS. (-1 On Saturday the men's atKf
. - What player get the fastest thrçe goals in hodoeý history? 'wcnes foil competition wil

(3 pts) - s<art at nine in the morning and
4. When was the hockey schedule increased te 70 garnes? (4 run ail day. The foil epe catcgory

pts.) has. both men ad women corn-
5. Who was the first playe ever -te play in 1000 N.H;L games? petitors whule the saber cern-

(1 Pt.)> petidons is '.ut for men.
6. In the 1936 winter oiympics Who won the gôld hockey It is oiuly in recent timeis that

moedal? (2 pts.) the women have taken up the ep:
7. An easy finish. Who won the European cu pif hockey in competition ,andid should b

1911? (2 pts.> iteresting <o see how they tare in
Answers page 6 Éanding the unfanr&iar sword.

Hockeyý Bears almost ready to start
The 1981-82 version oft he

hockey Bears are realiy taking.
shape as Clarke Drake continues
to make. his final cuts hofore the
seuson starts next weekend.

,&Il ef the iplayers Min camp
right now are of basicaily ho. sain
abilitynd Ws tough to decide who
stays ad cS." Says Drake.

As trh season nears its
opening a couple of famiiar faces
willi homi"sngondefence. Twe
returnees, J)ucanBabdhuk snd
Curtis Jans were letgo ast week i
faveur of dofeuicomen with more
là ing tnx left at <the univsty

coach says ho wants <Q have
players who hecan work wi<h for
a feu yems and buld a solid stable
defence. Whethér or nott hoeIkm
of <ho veterans will hurt <ho eau>
in <rinsof leadership cant ha b

asesed properly for a feweéeks

rader." Comtnen<ed Drake.
This yarts tam should ha Demis play NAI? andCamion this weekend.

stronger <han lsW years uhicli
barely missed <ho piaytffs for <ho in Canada, hi# teains have always natiional champ
first time in18 years. Clire brake been .tougli and -can nver haecd ieztweek &uiw
is one of -<he bout colege coaches:- cbunied ete hohuntfor thelook at t< hïs von

ionship.Stay ma-
ea mbieîndeprb I
s team. ý

As wintoV-*andàMtrms are Sutýday, October 25 'nW
skowIy beginiagn4',enguif the "4eadimnest for orme n*
university, the iàaiâ as cni for Pridsty, October 23 at t sW4

outdoor socSr nfs 4 ¶gi yfor further iomanos.M
Both sets 0 Pao Prot ù** m te iwoneli'saideof die
with sacçer on S&-k finals playing fieldthe inartubewgcerp
fqxr #à thiee divissions sduâled PQl.ot -un4er way <bis wem&'uud
for7 ad 8pamoThursda ruas Mnas * Thursdayrn

bccbe 2 atth Lste fel unti cmm 9bseéeà -1

unI&rwq on Wedneday e*wufng to ir oi-g( td

un Sanurda,,October 24at.9 1- 4 .$i in die SUB bowling~
a.mi on <the Corbett fields. Corne lanes Îlue cbéck <the vommnà
eut and support your team oadfo u.hr nf nd ed

Ehelirein tho- men's idý,
departrnent, the' tmman dbu.i7--Fore thie grli *bo love Co
kague s sheduWed o -start <bis Ikateadayd hüoey as wvoS, diq
week. Be surc te check for your wome's body season is fast'
playing dam sand us.for the asqaho k l nr
ganes in the E&Zao U eouobe Cs o<r T~aa~Octobor

men's -ba*pde'M 1îm tàt
next ThurOh L

day frem C(jber 29 -j.niiAf 14
hatuecri 7:30" - 10: 30 pn ecd

dion goes .set T.esday, .Octobcr
27 betvieen 7:30 - 10:00 p>ifsin
<be mitin gyrm.There is bo ~in
sign-tp fo« his event, just coine as
you are.

Pinaliy in dIo's-intmitkss,
the racquet6ail tourney goos this
Saturday and Sunday, Octeber 24arud.25 ,,, the East courts. Be sure
te check for your play off *tu
and courts at. thoemns Office or
bulletin board.

In the ce-roc area, the tour-
de-campus bike race for nap8

ucnnwiil go this Saturdsy,
October 24, starting at 10:00arn.
beside Stadium car park -The ce-
rec people would #ise lim te help

yucure that after 09d-M=tn
ha'ngover -with their anàual car
raily. «The -rsily goes at 9 a u.

<inrepcive dviiosLi t, b t tlat s<onon -,
credit instruction ares here <1*
womrois woaht..t.î2n .dink

*W ilun on Motiday andednes-
da, October 26 and 28.Thedi ic
woiit e he in nt ind'th
Ais e hoscial dance instruc4ion
for mon nid vomen wili ssînoç

Wednsdayberween
- r25. Tho

clinic wlli tisu rin7.30 - 10:30
PMiq .dm Demoe gym of the PeS

lo" etA»,
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